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Checking the Wolves.
ERADICATK the lrotofor.- - m niiiilyr) of frowdiug the door of the

coliseum at the time when ntudent fHitlnll
lidketa wer on tilt, the athletic di pnrf--u nt ff
tha ODlTeraity baa evolved a new iytein v h'u'h
it hopea to put Into practice this fall. The plnn.

ai announced, ealla for complete revision of
tha old method, vstemir.injr the distribution o

that all nill be served equally and sat isfactor--

The baphazard, first bere, first served
meant of aelling ticket! always proved to be
nothing short of a menace. Those students,
backed by experiences of former years, who
"knew the ropea" and were able to use thin
knowledge to advantage, were naturally the
first to receive tickets. Others, less cognizant
of the difficulties involved in the operation,
were forced to take their places in the rear of
the line, much to their disappointment.

There has never been any justification for
the "grand rush." One scat in the student sec-

tion is as good as another and the price for all
is the aame except those in the cheering sec-

tion. Veritably the entire plat consist of the
choicest places in the stadium. This can bn
made plain by the fact 1hat of the lfi.000 sent
on the east side, there are never more than 4.

500 aecured by students. The exact boundary
of the section extends from the first to the
twenty-sevent- h row and from the twenty-fiv- e

yard line on the north to the twenty-fiv- e yard
line on the south.

Hence it is all a matter of avoiding the in-

evitable 6torming of the doors. This, we are
confident, can be rectified by Ihc new plan. It
will make no difference who gels there first;
he or she may be the last to receive the scat
assignment. Each identification card together
with the money, either in check or currency,
will have a number and be placed in an envel-

ope. After the deadline for sales has been
reached all envelopes will be stirred up in a
"concrete mixer" and the first to he taken out

Keratin Thorta, of the depart-
ment of physical education for
women at the University of Ne-

braska planned acd directed an in-

ternational cam? for glrla held
thla summer near Oottenburg,
Sweden.

In planning the camp program,
Mtaa Tbortn Invited councilors and
camper from the United States
and from foreign countrtea. Fifteen
girl, five from America, two from
Germany, one from England, and
a number from Sweden attended
the eamp.

Acquaintance with Swedish life
and culture, and the introduction
of camps in Sweden was the dou-

ble purpose of the camp. Intimate
touch with the people of Sweden
waa possible through the knowl-
edge of Miss Tbonn of the coun-
try.

Miss Thorln, who was educated
in Sweden has taught in the United
States for the past four years. Dur-
ing that time she taught in North-
western University, Illinois Uni-

versity, end for the last two years
in the University of Nebraska.

The program of the camp in-

cluded all the activities of a camp,
including folk dancing, and talks
on the history, art, and nature
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and thus build up local acfrertislng.
Good 8taff Contributes.

The beat talent in the university
has been enrolled on the Awgwan
and the largest staff in the history
of the publication will edit the
magazine this year. The Awgwan
is sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi,
professional Journalistic fraumity,
and a Sigma Delta Chi advisory
committee has been appointed by
Murray to assist tn the publica-
tion of the magazine. This com-mtt- t-

onsists of Gene Robb,
chat i, Doug Ttmmerman and
T-t-'t- i tVahlquist.

In addition to student contribu-
tors, Nebraska alumni, prominent
In the fields of art and humor, such
as Herbert Johnson, who is car-
toonist for the Saturday Evening
Post, will be "guest" contributors
to soma of the karuea.

Murray Vakaa Survey.
Tha editor of the Awgwan

stated that the beat of the college
humor magazines in tha country
fcrre bean studied and the new
Asgwa win be mad up of the
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is usually limited. They must t.ikc tin- - word
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If each f.-n-ti ruity would be eontt tA to
hhow iti rushees exactly wb.it the org.ili ifnt iou
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A rush w 11 k bus just come to a cloxe.
Olnring d. feeti face 'n Will we be contri.t
to let the matter s!id tin.!, r the surface and
worm its way nh i g until another si, eh period?
The present situation nixes food for thought
hnd one orir.Miiimtion on the campus has an
unusually fine opportunity to justify its cxis-fenc- e

bv an attempt at correction

tt hrn a Man Svrrvf.
Thirtv-sevei- i vcars of sen ic, constant

vigilance end unerring devotion to his vocation
and task, marks the career or Or. August fTC-deric- k

donas, retired ch.iirman of the depart-
ment of surgery of the university.

Saturday morning, at his own request, the
boar,! of regents of this institution accepted
Dr. .lonas' resignation, granting him the dis-

tinction of "professor emeritus in the depart-

ment of surgery of the college of medicine."
Probably one of the greatest guardians of hu-

manity in his chosen profession. Ir. Jonas re-

tires from office with the benevolent thanks
of thousands, the respect of those to whom he
administered care.

It is seldom that the university sees such
a man in this difficult profusion serve his
country, his state and his fellow men with
such steady, unswerving care ns that practiced
by Dr. .lonas. Hut yet when a man retires
from active service because of much needed
rest the public does not forget his work for
the community and Dr. Jonas' work will live
ns sn example for modern surgeons.

The Ncbraskan voices the appreciation of
many loval Cornhuskers for the wonderful rec-

ord of Dr. Jonas. When we have.spent our
years as students at Nebraska, gone into the
vast expanse of experience and hardened busi-

ness, those of us who know the success of Dr.
Jonas will remember him ns a wonderful char-

acter and benefactor of mankind.

Greeks nre going in for all sorts of ath-

letics. Rome are handling dumb bells while
others are lifting buttons.

When a campus politician asks if you are
running for anything this semester he doesn't
mean 8 0 'clocks.

Girls From Four Countries Attend
International Camp Near Gottenhurg

AWGWAN
REDUCED

study of Sweden. French, German
and English were spoken in turn.

At the close of the camp on July
16, the members of the camp trav-
eled through Sweden. First to the
north of Sweden, fishing in the Bal-

tic sea, the group visited the uni-

versity at Upsala, founded in 1400.
From there, they went to Stock-

holm, visited the Gotland island in
the Baltic sea, and then went on to
Darlecarlia. This is a province in
central Sweden where folk cos-

tumes are still worn by the people.
Mountains, lakes, and rivers make
this part of the country one of the
most beautiful spots in Sweden and
it is visited by many tourists.

Trips into Germany, England and
France were taken by individual
members of the group.

Before the camp started, Miss
Thorin attended a national folk
dancing conference at London. All
kinds of folk dancing was demon-
strated, the programs usually tak-
ing place at Casino gardens or at
Hyde park.

Miss Thorin admitted that she
was glad to be back again at the
university, and is looking forward
to an enjoyable year of instruction
and to another lnternatlonsl camp
next summer.

best features resulting from the
survey as well as many new and
original features.

The Awgwan has secured east-
ern representatives, Roy Earnhill,
Inc.. New York City, and the Col-
legiate Special Advertising agency
of Chicago.

The complete Awgwan staff will
be announced in an early issue of
the Nebraskan along with a hint
of certain of the new features
which up to this time have been
kept secret.

An Awgwan booth will be main-
tained in front of Social Sciences
hall all day tomorrow for the bene-
fit of students whp wish to sub-
scribe. Representatives of the
busines staff will also call on
sororities and fraternities Tuesday
and Wednesday soliciting block
subscriptions. Individual subscrip-
tions may be obtained by mail, in
care of the Awgwan, University of
Nebraska.

FALL ALUMNUS
DISTRIBUTED TODAY

(Continued from Page 1.)
account of the beating plant which
is being assembled. This is fol-

lowed fey a story about Dr. Keegw
who reoantly resigned his position
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as dean of the college of medicine
at Omaha to devote more time to
private practice.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett has
contributed an article telling of the
changes made on the campus in
the way of general repairs during
the summer. He mentioned that
th finest one walks which were
the pride of 1891 have been re-

placed by concrete. The old stones
will be used to adorn dormitory
courtyards.

The purchase of sites for dormi-
tories and the loan fund which was
established this summer by the
Alumni association are discussed.

Nebraska writers and athletes
receive their share of attention.
Interesting editorials comment on
what to do after graduation, stu-

dent loans, summer progress, etc.
An interesting poem entitled "New
Uni Hall" gives some suggestions,
although the author excites the
curiosity by signing as follows;
"By B. Sc. with apologies to all
B. A. students."

The Alumnus proper was pro-
ceeded by a football edition which
was inaugurated last year and is
published weekly during the foot-

ball season. It contains the Ne-

braska football ae'-.rdu- and a dis-

cussion of the coining games. Old
and new players are mentioned
while the front page contains at-

tractive pictures of Coach Dana X.
Bible and Capt. George Farley.

Sacrifice of Father's Life
Permits Youth to Go to
Nebraska University

(Continued from Page 1.)
lice dragnet was spread over the
entire section.

Three days later, the night after
two stores had been robbed at
Murdock, three men appeared
about 10:30 in the morning at the
home of Roy Blunt to be received
courteously by Blunt's bride of two
months.

Their suspicions aroused when
she failed to return after telling
them she would go to the chicken
coop for eggs, the convicts com-
manded her busbsxd to drive them
away.

After a chase of fourteen miles
over snow-lade- n roads, the con-
victs, lying in the bottom of the
wagon, ooened fire, leaving Blunt,
driving on the high seat, exposed
to return fire of the posse. For
one mile convicts and pursuers
waged a running fight with steady
gunfire.

Gray was killed by a ahot from
a member of the possee but not
before Blunt had been mortally
wounded. Death of Blunt left the
team racing down tha rood with-
out a driver. Dowd. seeing his
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ARMY DRILL SHOES

and up
Officer Equipment and Army

Supplies

NEW LOCATION

LINCOLN AtlMY &
NAVY STOHEG

202 S. 11th St. Cor. 11th and N
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Loyal, Aggressive Employes

AT YOUE GEE!VICE

the
history of the world,
happiness and prog

ress have been based on
Service. No institution in
our present-da- y civiliza-

tion plays so vitally impor-
tant a part as do our trans-
portation agencies and
our railroads still are, and
must continue to oe, by far
the most important trans-
portation factor.

That is the reason rail-

road men and women,
gem-rally-

, are such wonderfully fine people because they
hsve the knowledge that they are engaged in providing a
service that is both necessary and very much worth while.

In no other occupation Is there greater opportunity for
genuine service.

Therefore, it must of necessity follow, that the most
successful and progressive railroads are manned by em-

ployes who are moat loyal, aggresaive and progressive. It
also follows that thoee railroada whose employes possess
the finest esprit de corps, the highest morale, the greatest
loyalty and aggresaivenesa, utomatically become the moat
progressive and successful.

Missouri Pacific Lines and Missouri Pacific employes

both are fortunate. The entire system is manned by one
of the finest orgsniirations in the history of the world
and the Missouri Pacific army of 65,000 employes is fol-

lowing the standard'of a successful and progreaaive Amer-

ican institution.
Result the public benefit almost beyond measure.

Every individual in the organization is fully aware of the
importance of team work and there are few armies even
military organizations that can exhibit the singleness cf
purpose; the effectiveness of concerted attack; the unani-

mous joy in achievement that motivates the Missouri
Pacific Lines army.

Shippers and travelers who have discovered these things
have benefited and profited. Some have discovered them
accidentally. Others have purposely sought to test out the
Missouri Pacific Army. Without exception the army has
been found ready and willing to attack the largest or the
smallest problem of the shipper and the traveler in order
that the Missouri Pacific Lines might be of greatest pos-
sible service end so live up to' the motto that is emblazoned
on its banners and written indelibly in the hearts of all --

A Service Institution.
The Missouri Pacific Lines Army is proud of its railroad

and the railroad is proud of its army. Both seek greater
opportunities to be of service.

I solicit your and assistance.

fWfcnf
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'A Service Institution
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StudenSs'
Supples

For All
Departments o! the
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, carry the largest and most eom-,.iet- e

line of nil makes of FOUNTAIN
PENS, from $1.00 up.

Special Pens
For J 00
School S
Use J L,

"Greenback"
Note Doolts

in KHAKI, IMITATION LEATHER
and GENUINE LEATHER in black
or brown, and name engraved on

them FREE. Priced from
90c to $4.50.

"GireemeiSge"
History Paper

is still the finest and most popular
history paper on the market. BE-

WARE OF IMITATIONS. Insist on

the genuine.

I?APSE
You can do better work with either a RICH-TER-POS- T

or DIETZGEN drawing set. Good
tools produce pood work.

BOTANY-ZOOLOG- Y

Our Botany and
Zoology sets contain
the best material
that can be sold at
a reasonable price.

St.

KHAKI
LAUNDRY

CASE
tha Cheapest

But the Best.

ART SUPPLIES LAW BOOKS LEATH-
ER BRIEF CASES COMPASSES PEN-
CILS TABLETS - RULERS and TRI-

ANGLES GENUINE LEATHER RING
BOOKS in fact, everything you need

for school.

SEE OUR SPECIAL 5c and 10c COUNTERS.
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BROTHERS

STATIONERS.


